
Vicki Conquers Sandtraps; 
Wins Forsyth Golf Match

Beware of Freshman Fobia, a tem- 
■ porary disease which sometimes hits 
^ students, from Freshmen to seniors. 
F. F. attacks the freshmen with the 

i“I'm afraid to meet people, I'll 
' stay in my room and write letters.
‘ attitude. F. F. attacks the upper
classmen with the “Gee, but I wish 
I knew the freshmen:" attitude.

It is a rare person who can remem
ber 82 new names and almost as 
many home towns. We won'-t at
tempt all 82 but let's try a few of 
the out-of-state girls. Mary Eliza
beth Barrett and Beverly Ann Bry
ant are, I found out, from Ohio, 
Joyce Clark and Barbara Ann Cot
trell from New Jersey; Betty Con
ner, Omelia Ruth Epperson and 
Betty Leppert from New York; 
Marianne Holman, Carol Tophan and 
Jane Watson from Florida; Joan 
Johnson from Ky.; Margaret McCon
nell from Tenii.; Mary Elizabeth 

I Munk and Joan Forest from Conn.; 
Ann Spees from Mich.; Celia Spiiker 
and Carol Storts from Pa.; and 
Patrica Thompson from Mass.

Look around and listen for names; 
you'll meet these and many more. 
Make getting acquainted your major 
project for the next few weeks; for
get what F. F. stands for and re
member that it’s wonderful to meet 

I people.

Not all Salemites spend their time^i 
in the library or in the smokehouse. 
Vicki Hamilton, a transfer sopho
more from Winston-Salem, puts in 
her time on the golf links.

Vicki, a veteran of the links, 
though only 19 years old, last week 
copped another title for her scrap- 
book—the woman's championship at 
the Forsyth Country Club. She de
feated Mrs. Albert Butler, Jr., in a 
close match, one-up. When they 
teed off for the hnal hole, the final
ists were even. Never once during 
the afternoon of play was Vicki 
more than two-up over Mrs. Butler, 
keeping the match nip and tuck all 
the way.

This match was the first time since 
the war that women golfers had held 
a tournament to decide the Club's 
feminine championship.

Vicki has been playing in tourna
ments in Western and Piedmont 
N. C. since she was twelve, the young 
protegee of the Morganton Country 
Club pro. She says her start in 
golf was as a caddy for her parents.

Vicki is definitely an out-of-door 
girl, for next to golf she.^ikes tennis 
best. Before coming to Salem, Vicki 
went to Salem Academy for three 
years and to Stratford College for 
one year. She “Just Loves Salem" 
and is a major in history with an 
aft minor—she draws too!

Definitely, Vicki is an addition to 
Salem!

"Naturally, I smoked 
CHESTERFIELDS while 
working on my new picture, 
BEYOND GLORY. They’re 
always MILDER...

It’s MY c/goreffe."

STARRING IN

BEYOND GLORY
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

j COHEN’S I
I Ready To Wear Shop
I Be Sure To 

I Visit Us Early
S West Fourth Street

MC filRL of Texas Oniversity says-
^‘/ smoke Chesterfields because I have 

always found them definitely MILDER and 
besides I like their better taste.

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS 
than any other Cigarette... bi utisi s»«vei
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